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ABSTRACT: The availability of phosphorus (P) from “Patos de Minas” phosphate rock (PR) can be
improved if it is applied mixed with a water-soluble P source. The objective of this study was to
evaluate 32P as a tracer to quantify the effect of the ratio of mixtures of triple superphosphate (TSP)
with PR and the rates of application on P availability from PR. Two experiments were conducted in a
greenhouse utilizing corn (Zea mays L.) plants as test crop. In the first experiment, the P sources were
applied at the rate of 90 mg P kg–1 soil either separately or as compacted mixtures in several TSP:PR
ratios (100:0, 80:20, 60:40, 50:50, 40:60, 20:80 and 0:100 calculated on the basis of the total P content).
In the second experiment, the TSP was applied alone or as 50:50 compacted mixtures with PR applied
at four P rates (15, 30, 60 and 90 mg P kg–1) while the sole PR treatment was applied at the 90 mg kg–1 P
rate . The mixture of PR with TSP improved the P recovery from PR in the corn plant and this effect
increased proportionally to the TSP amounts in the mixture. When compared with the plant P recovery
from TSP (10.52%), PR-P recovery (2.57%) was much lower even when mixed together in the ratio of
80% TSP: 20% PR. There was no difference in PR-P utilization by the corn plants with increasing P
rates in the mixture (1:1 proportion). Therefore, PR-P availability is affected by the proportions of the
mixtures with water soluble P, but not by P rates.
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PROPORÇÕES E DOSES DAS MISTURAS DE 32P-SUPERFOSFATO
TRIPLO COM FOSFATO NATURAL NO DESENVOLVIMENTO
DO MILHO
RESUMO: A disponibilidade de fósforo do fosfato natural de Patos de Minas (FN) pode ser melhorada
se aplicado junto com uma fonte de P solúvel em água. O objetivo desse estudo foi usar o 32P como
traçador para quantificar o efeito das doses e das proporções das misturas de superfosfato triplo
(SFT) com FN no aumento da disponibilidade de P do FN. Dois experimentos foram desenvolvidos em
casa-de-vegetação com plantas de milho (Zea mays L.) como cultura teste. No primeiro experimento as
fontes de fósforo, na dose de 90 mg kg–1 de P, foram aplicadas sozinhas ou em misturas compactadas
e em várias proporções de SFT com FN (80:20, 60:40, 50:50, 40:60 e 20:80) calculadas com base no teor
de P total, enquanto que no segundo, o superfosfato triplo foi aplicado tanto sozinho como em
misturas compactadas com o fosfato natural de Patos e em quatro doses de P (15, 30, 60 e 90 mg kg–1)
na proporção de 50:50 e o FN sozinho na dose de 90 mg P kg–1. A mistura do FN com o SFT melhorou
o aproveitamento do P do FN pelo milho e esse efeito foi crescente com o aumento da proporção do
SFT na mistura. Se comparado com o aproveitamento do P do SFT (10,52%) pelas plantas o
aproveitamento do P do FN (2,57%) foi baixo, mesmo na proporção de 80% SFT: 20% FN. Não houve
diferença no aproveitamento do P do PR entre as doses da mistura na proporção de 1:1. Portanto, a
disponibilidade de P do FN é afetada pela proporção das misturas com a fonte solúvel de P, mas não
pelas doses deste nutriente.
Palavras-chave: Latossolo Vermelho Amarelo, eficiência relativa agronômica, aproveitamento de P,
radioisótopo
INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus (P) deficiency is a major con-
straint to crop production in most tropical and sub-
tropical acid soils, and P fertilizers are required to sus-
tain optimum crop yields (Zapata & Zaharah, 2002).
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Although direct application of phosphate rock
(PR) is an interesting low-cost option for supplying
P, PRs with low to medium reactivity usually do not
give promising results comparable to soluble P fertil-
izers in terms of annual crops yield response
(Hammond et al., 1986; Chien & Friesen, 1992; Chien
& Menon, 1995).
Supplying a crop the early P requirements with
water-soluble P mixed with PR has been shown to be
more effective for early root development than apply-
ing only PR as fertilizer (Chien et al., 1996). Addition-
ally, the acidity generated from the hydrolysis of su-
perphosphates in the soil would solubilize the PR and
thereby increase P availability from PR (Mokwunye &
Chien, 1980). This practice has given positive agro-
nomic results with increase in P utilization from PR
by plants (Zapata & Zaharah, 2002; Prochnow et al.,
2004). However, Xiong et al. (1996), using 32P-labeled
single superphosphate, did not find the same effect for
a low reactive PR from China.
Most of the studies on mixtures of water-
soluble P fertilizers and PRs used the 50:50 ratio
(Zapata & Zaharah, 2002; Prochnow et al., 2004), and
the effect of the ratio of the components on PR-P avail-
ability has not been widely reported. The use of 32P as
a radiotracer is essential to distinguish P availability
from soil P, PR, or water-soluble P, because of pos-
sible interactions among water-soluble P, PR, and soil
P (Chien et al., 1996).
The objective of this greenhouse study was to
use 32P as a tracer to quantitatively evaluate the effect
of different ratios of TSP and PR ratios and P appli-
cation rates on P recovery from PR by corn grown in
a Typic Haplustox.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two experiments were conducted in the
greenhouse conditions utilizing corn plants (Zea mays
L.) as the test crop. The experimental design con-
sisted of randomized complete blocks with four rep-
lications. The soil material used was from a dystro-
phic Typic Haplustox (Latossolo Vermelho-Amarelo
distrófico, according to the Brazilian classification)
collected from the 0.0–0.2 m depth in Piracicaba
(22º42’ S, 47º38’ W), São Paulo State, Brazil. The
soil sample was air dried, homogenized and sieved
through a 4 mm screen for the pot experiments, and
2 mm screen for laboratory analysis. The soil mate-
rial was limed according to Raij et al. (1996), to reach
70% base saturation and incubated for 30 days prior
to the beginning of experiment, maintaining the mois-
ture content at approximately 70% of the field ca-
pacity.
The P sources used were triple superphosphate
(TSP) and powdered Patos de Minas (Brazil) phosphate
rock (PR). The first experiment comprised the appli-
cation of these P sources either alone or in compacted
mixtures in the following TSP:PR ratios: 80:20, 60:40,
50:50, 40:60 and 20:80 based on total P of these
sources, at the rate of 90 mg P kg–1. In the second
experiment, the P rates were 0, 15, 30, 60 and 90 mg
kg–1 as TSP either alone or mixed and compacted with
PR in a 50:50 ratio (7.5 TSP + 7.5 PR, 15 TSP + 15
PR, 30 TSP + 30 PR, 45 TSP + 45 PR) and also sole
PR applied at the rate of 90 mg P kg–1. A control (with-
out P fertilizer) treatment, where only the carrier-free
32P solution was applied to the soil, with an activity of
7.4 MBq per pot, was set as the reference for the iso-
topic method.
The TSP fertilizer was finely ground (0.15 mm
or 100 mesh), moistened with deionized water, oven-
dried at 90ºC and broken in pieces at approximately
the same grain size as the original fertilizer. For the com-
pacted mixtures, the PR and TSP, both finely ground
(0.15 mm), were weighed for each ratio or P rate,
moistened with deionized water and mixed, obtaining
homogeneous compacted mixtures. After oven-drying
at 90ºC, those mixtures were broken down into pieces
of approximately the same grain size as the TSP fertil-
izer. The compacted mixtures of 32P-TSP (55 KBq-32P
mg–1 of P) with PR were also similarly prepared.
The P sources were applied in a furrow at a
depth ≈ 5 cm and covered with soil in the plastic
pots lined with polyethylene bags and filled with 2.5
kg soil. Three corn (Zea mays L.) seeds (Pioneer
30F33 hybrid) were sown in each pot and thinned
to one plant six days after germination. 150 mg kg–1
of N and K each were applied to each pot respec-
tively as (NH4)2SO4 and KCl. Ten mL of a micronu-
trients (B, Cu, Mn, Mo and Zn) solution (Sarruge,
1975) were also added to each pot. The pots were
watered using deionized water to maintain soil mois-
ture content at approximately 70% of field capacity.
The above-ground corn plants were harvested
at 50 (ratio experiment) and 60 (P rates experiment)
days after planting, oven-dried at 60ºC, weighed and
ground using a Wiley mill. After digestion with nitric-
perchloric acids, the 32P activity was counted in a Liq-
uid Scintillation counter by Cerenkov effect (Vose,
1980) with counts corrected for counting efficiency
(Nascimento Filho & Lobão, 1977) and the total P
concentration was determined by the Sarruge & Haag
(1974) method.
The proportion (%) and amount (mg per pot)
of P in the plants derived from soil, TSP, and PR were
calculated according to the 32P isotopic dilution method
(Chien et al., 1996; Villanueva et al., 2006) as follows:
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PR + Soil
FPR = 1 – (SAP(PR + soil) / SAP (soil))  (1)
PPR = P(PR + soil) FPR  (2)
where FPR = fraction of P uptake from PR; SAP(PR+ soil)
= specific activity of P uptake from (PR + soil);
SAP(soil) = specific activity of P uptake from soil; PPR =
P uptake from phosphate rock; P(PR + soil) = P uptake
from (PR + soil).
TSP + Soil
FTSP = SAP(TSP + soil ) / SAF(TSP) (3)
PTSP = P(TSP + soil) FTSP  (4)
Psoil (TSP) = P(TSP + soil) – PTSP  (5)
where FTSP = fraction of P uptake from TSP; SAP(TSP +
soil) = specific activity of P uptake from (TSP + soil);
SAF(TSP) = specific activity of fertilizer TSP; P(TSP + soil)
= P uptake from (TSP + soil); PTSP = P uptake from
TSP; Psoil(TSP) = P uptake from soil in the presence of
TSP.
PR + TSP + Soil
FTSP(PR) = SAP(PR + TSP + soil) / SAF(TSP)  (6)
PTSP(PR) = P(PR + TSP+soil) FTSP(PR) (7)
P(PR + soil)(TSP) = P(PR + TSP + soil) – PTSP(PR) (8)
PPR(TSP) = P(PR + soil)(TSP) – Psoil(PR + TSP)  (9)
where FTSP(PR) = fraction of P uptake from TSP in the
presence of PR; SAP(PR + TSP + soil) = specific activity of
P uptake from (PR + TSP + soil); SAF(TSP) = specific
activity of fertilizer TSP; PTSP(PR) = P uptake from TSP
in the presence of PR; P(PR + TSP + soil) = P uptake from
(PR + TSP + soil); P(PR + soil) (TSP) = P uptake from (PR
+ soil) in the presence of TSP; Psoil (PR + TSP) = P uptake
from soil in the presence of (PR + TSP); PPR (TSP) = P
uptake from PR in the presence of TSP.
The coefficient of P utilization or P fertilizer
recovery was also determined.
P Recovery
PRec(%) = (PPDF / Papplied) × 100  (10)
where PPDF = amount of P uptake by plants from fer-
tilizer (PR or TSP); Papplied = amount of P applied in
the soil.
The indices of relative agronomic effectiveness
(RAE) were calculated based on the shoot dry weight
and total P uptake.
RAE (%) (Relative agronomic effectiveness)
The RAE was calculated as:
RAE(%) = [(Y1 – Y0) / (Y2 – Y0)] × 100  (11)
where Y1 is the dry-matter yield or P uptake in PR or
(TSP + PR) treatments; Y2 is the dry-matter yield or
P uptake in TSP treatment; Y0 is the dry-matter yield
in control treatment (without P added).
The data obtained were submitted to analysis
of variance (F test), regression analysis and the treat-
ment means differences were evaluated by the Tukey
Range Test (p = 0.05) using the SAS package (SAS,
1996).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil and P Fertilizers Characterization
The main soil chemical and physical proper-
ties determined according to standard analytical meth-
ods described by Camargo et al. (1986) and Raij et al.
(2001) are pH (CaCl2) = 4.7; OM = 20 g dm
–3; P (resin
extractable) = 6 mg dm–3; K, Ca, Mg, H+Al, SB and
CEC, respectively 0.8, 12.9, 6.4, 31.2, 20.1 and 51.3
mmolc dm
–3; V= 39.2%; sand, silt and clay, respec-
tively 650, 70 and 280 g kg–1.
The fertilizers used presented the following
characteristics: TSP = 19.2% total P; 19.0% P soluble
in neutral ammonium citrate + water (NAC+H2O);
17.1% P soluble in 2% citric acid (CA); 16.5% P
soluble in water; PR = 10.5% total P; 0.7% NAC+H2O
P; 1.8% P soluble in CA .
First experiment
All TSP treatments were superior in terms of
dry-matter yield (Table 1) and P uptake (Table 2) as
compared to the control one, thus indicating the soil
Dry matter yield values followed by different letters are different
(p < 0.05), as determined by Tukey multiple range test.
Table 1 - Above ground part dry-matter weight and relative
agronomic effectiveness (RAE) obtained with TSP
and PR sources mixed in different ratios for corn
plants.
P source Dry-matter yield RAE
g per pot %
100% TSP  15.25 a  100
80% TSP + 20% PR  13.35 b  83
60% TSP + 40% PR  11.67 c  69
50% TSP + 50% PR  11.24 c  65
40% TSP + 60% PR  10.11 c  55
20% TSP + 80% PR  8.17 d  39
100% PR  4.91 e  10
Control  3.72 e  0
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low P availability. However, there were no differences
in dry matter yield and P uptake between the control
and 100% PR treatment, confirming the low agronomic
effectiveness of the PR when applied alone .The low
effectiveness of this P source in terms of dry matter
yield and P uptake by plants was also observed in other
studies with wheat, ryegrass and eucalyptus
(Prochnow et al., 2004; Villanueva et al., 2006).
The values of relative agronomic effectiveness
calculated based both on above ground part dry mat-
ter yield and total P uptake in the corn plants from P
sources, showed the higher effectiveness of TSP fer-
tilizer, while the PR was the least effective, as expected
(Tables 1 and 2). The compacted mixtures had inter-
mediate effectiveness, being higher with higher TSP
ratio. In general, these results are similar to those re-
ported by Nachtigall et al. (1989), who observed that
increasing the ratio of TSP when mixed with
Jacupiranga phosphate rock (another Brazilian low re-
activity PR) in the same granule, increased the RAE.
The calculated values of P recovery by corn plant from
sole PR or mixtures of TSP + PR in several ratios are
shown in Figure 1.The P utilization coefficient of the
sole TSP (32P-TSP) treatment by the corn plants was
10.5%, which was higher than the highest PR-P re-
covery (2.6%).
The addition of soluble P to PR increased the
utilization of PR-P by the corn plants and this effect was
enhanced with the increasing of the TSP proportion in
the mixture (Figure 3) probably because more acidity
was generated by the hydrolysis of the water-soluble P
fertilizer. As the TSP and the PR were applied together,
the enhancement effect was most likely due to chemi-
cal interaction between the P sources in the mixtures
(Mokwunye & Chien, 1980). This increasing effect on
the availability of PR-P when mixed with P sources of
higher solubility was not observed by Nachtigall et al.
(1989) and Xiong et al. (1996) with low reactivity PR
from Brazil and China, respectively. The increasing up-
take of the PR-P applied as dry compacted mixture with
single superphosphate was estimated by a regression
equation, compared to sole PR application to wheat and
ryegrass (Prochnow et al., 2004).
Second experiment
The dry matter yield and P accumulation in the
corn plants increased significantly with increasing P
rates applied as TSP or TSP + PR (Figures 2 and 3).
Although PR-P uptake by corn plants increased with
P rate, the relative P recovery from TSP applied alone
or as a 50:50 mixture with PR, decreased (Figure 4),
because the P recovery is dependent on correlated with
P rate applied.
The PR decreased P recovery from water-
soluble P applied as TSP (Figure 4). For example, P
recovery from TSP applied alone at the 30 mg kg–1 P
rate was 10.6%, whereas P recovery from the same
rate of TSP is mixture with PR (60 mg kg–1 P = 30
TSP + 30 PR) was 7.1%. This was probably due to
the chemical interaction between the P sources in the
mixtures that may result in the formation of water-in-
soluble iron phosphate (Fe-P) compounds as observed
by Prochnow et al. (2003) in acidulated P fertilizers
obtained from the Araxá phosphate rock.
No effects (p > 0.05) in P recovery from PR
were found in response to P rate, but in all compacted
mixtures of PR with TSP P recovery from PR was
higher than sole applied PR (Table 3).
P uptake values followed by different letters are different
(p < 0.05), as determined by Tukey multiple range test.
Table 2 - Phosphorus uptake and relative agronomic
effectiveness (RAE) obtained with TSP and PR
sources mixed in different ratios for corn plants.
P source P uptake RAE
mg per pot %
100% TSP  26.19 a  100
80% TSP + 20% PR  20.17 b  71
60% TSP + 40% PR  16.23 c  52
50% TSP + 50% PR  13.70 cd  39
40% TSP + 60% PR  12.17 de  32
20% TSP + 80% PR  10.25 e  22
100% PR  7.17 f  7
Control  5.67 f  0
2.57 a
1.75 b
1.54 bc
1.33 bc
1.14 cd
0.83 d
0
1
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3
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Figure 1 - Phosphorus fertilizer recovery by corn plants from
“Patos de Minas” phosphate rock (PR) applied alone
or in compacted mixtures with triple superphosphate
(TSP + PR). Values followed by different letters are
different (p < 0.05), as determined by the Tukey
multiple range test.
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CONCLUSIONS
The enhancing effect of TSP on the effective-
ness of the Patos PR is dependent on the TSP to PR
proportion, increasing proportionally with the amounts
of the water soluble P in the mixture. This effect was
most likely due to chemical interaction between P
sources in the mixture, which caused also reduction
in P availability of the water soluble P source. The PR-
P availability to corn plants did not increase with in-
creasing mixture P rates.
Figure 2 - Dry matter yield by corn plants treated with triple
superphosphate (TSP) applied alone or in compacted
mixtures with “Patos de Minas” phosphate rock
(TSP + PR).
y = -0.001x2 + 0.171x + 1.516 (*) R2 = 0.98
y = -0.0014x2 + 0.2268x + 1.5116 (*) R2 = 0.95
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Figure 4 - Phosphorus fertilizer recovery by corn plants from
triple superphosphate (TSP) applied sole or in 50:50
compacted mixtures with “Patos de Minas”
phosphate rock (TSP+PR).
y = -0.0407x + 9.52 (*) R2 = 0.98
y = -0.0574x + 12.41(*)R2 = 0.99
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Treatments P recovery from PR
mg P kg–1 %
90 (PR) 0.54 b
15 (7.5 TSP + 7.5 PR) 1.66 a
30 (15 TSP + 15 PR) 1.61 a
60 (30 TSP + 30 PR) 1.95 a
90 (45 TSP + 45 PR) 1.96 a
Table 3 - Phosphorus fertilizer recovery by corn plants
from “Patos de Minas” phosphate rock (PR)
applied sole or in compacted mixtures with triple
superphosphate (TSP + PR) at ratio 50:50.
Values for P recovery followed by different letters are different
(p < 0.05), as determined by Tukey multiple range test.
y = 0.0003x2 + 0.083x + 3.199 (*) R2 = 0.99
y = -0.0013x2 + 0.291x + 2.957 (*) R2 = 0.99
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Figure 3 - Phosphorus uptake by corn plants treated with triple
superphosphate (TSP) applied alone or in compacted
mixtures with “Patos de Minas” phosphate rock
(TSP + PR).
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